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From the Dean
Welcome back to the Nelson Poynter Memorial
Library, virtual style!
We’ve been busy over spring break revamping our
library services to support you with your instruction
and research while the library building is closed due
to COVID 19. Our USF St. Petersburg Library
Continuity Guide provides key information regarding
library services and resources, and is being updated
regularly. It will also be a great resource when you
start planning for summer and fall courses, and as
you restart your research and publications.
Everything else might be changing, but the Nelson
Poynter Memorial Library and all of our librarians and staff are still here to help.
Stay healthy,
Catherine Cardwell
Dean, Nelson Poynter Memorial Library

Need Help?
Reference and Research Help
Chat witha Librarian for quick help
Schedule a virtual research meeting
with a USF St. Petersburg Librarian
Student Technology Center Help
Send your students to Chat with the
Student Technology Center for IT help

Borrowing, Inter Library
Loan, & Access Services Help
Access Services staff are still working
hard in the library!! Call: 727-873-4405
Email Access Services your questions
about borrowing or returning materials,
ﬁnes, and other concerns

How to Best stay Current

Books Are Still Available
Want to borrow books from the USF
Libraries Print Collection?
USF St. Petersburg faculty and
students can request print books from
the USF Libraries to be mailed to your
home address. You can also request
book chapters and journal articles from
our print collections to be scanned and
made available to you electronically.

Keep visiting our USF St.
Petersburg Library Continuity
Guide
Follow the Nelson Poynter
Memorial Library on Facebook,
Twitter, or Instagram and let the info
come to you
Talk to your librarian!!!

To do this, submit all your requests
through the USF LibrariesInterLibrary Loan system. For more
information, visit our Access to USF
Libraries Print Collections
Returning books?
The exterior library book drop is open
for USF faculty and students who wish
to return their books, calculators, and
other materials. You may also mail any
borrowed materials to the library.

Required Reading & Content for Remote Instruction

When you start planning
for summer and fall

courses, your subject
librarians can help you
ﬁnd electronic resources
via the USF Libraries or
alternative content to
revamp your courses.
We are also happy to
provide virtual instruction
on the research process
and how to use our
databases.
For the rest of this Spring 2020 semester, we can
scan required readings from our Textbooks on
Reserve Collection and email you the PDFs. Another
option is that many textbooks have been made
available in ebook format through RedShelf or
VitalSource for free until the end of the Spring 2020
semester. Students only need to create a free account
to access the books. This will help any students that
don’t have their textbooks at home. Click here for
more information

Citing Canceled Presentations
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic many academic conferences have been canceled or
postponed. For those that went through a peer reviewed process for acceptance it is
still applicable to cite these presentations in your CV. APA has created a guide for
several scenarios that can be found here: https://apastyle.apa.org/blog/canceledconferences .
Other citation styles have not made ofﬁcial statements but in general you can put
(Conference Canceled due to Covid-19) at the end of your citation. Please feel free to
reach out to a librarian if you have further questions.

USFSP Student Technology
Center

The USFSP Library's Student
Tech Center (STC) has converted
to a chat help desk for USFSP
students, available daily Monday Friday from 8:30-6 pm. Find us
under librarian assistance on the
Library's web page.
We can help with the changeover
to Ofﬁce 365, general Mac and
PC questions, and Canvas. The
STC has also created AppGuides
to provide locations and support
information for all those hard to
ﬁnd software apps, a much
needed resource when working
from home. Search your app and
ﬁnd it virtually through USF and
USFSP virtual labs.

Laptops for Students
The Library is lending out laptops
to USFSP students in need for the
rest of the Spring 2020
semester. These laptops were
jointly purchased by USF St.
Petersburg and by the USFSP
Student Government to ensure
that students could complete their
course work.
If you know of any students that
need a laptop, please refer them
to their Compass Student
Advocates at:
studentsuccessadvocacy@usfsp.
edu

Exhibits in the Library Gallery
Remembering St. Petersburg in the 1920s:
A Centennial Celebration of the Photographs of Francis G. Wagner

The library opened a new photo exhibit the day the building closed,
but we've created an online Story Maps version of the exhibit for you!
In 1916, just across the street from St.
Petersburg’s Detroit Hotel, Francis G.
Wagner opened the city’s ﬁrst camera
store, the Strand Camera Shop.
Although his main goal was to sell
cameras and photo supplies, during
the 1920s Wagner also liked to walk

around St. Petersburg taking photos of
St. Petersburg landmarks such as the
Million Dollar Pier, the Vinoy Hotel, the
Coliseum, the railroad station, the open
air post ofﬁce, and many more
downtown locations.

A century has passed since many of
these images were ﬁrst photographed.
Similar to then, our city is again being
transformed by new growth, new
buildings, and a vibrant artistic reimaging of our society. Themes of
iconic city piers, grand design, and
vibrant and inclusive public spaces
continue to be relevant and discussed
to this day.

